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In~ustry has long been cogniz~nt of 'the_ ;tact tbat 
. 
. , 
- many ot th-a problems er1s1ng 1n weldments can be , 
attr1b11.t;ed to microstructural -ehang-es ocourp~ ,during 
the welding cycle. _ Stresses -are imposed on a steel by. 
------ ·----· 
non-uniform dlmens1on~l changes and by the transformation/ .. ------- -- 1 
--- ----- -~ ---= 
of austen1te upon ooolingo These stresses influenQe the 
weldab111ty of the steel to an extent oharacte~istic o~ 
the subject steel. Investigation ot the transformation 
-- cfiaraoterist1os ot various steels would enhance the 
understanding_ of their __ behavior duri~yeld1ng. __ 
--------
Recent 1nvest1gat1ona112-subatantiate the fact 
that certain transformation products present in the 
heat-affected zone of a weld exhibit a tar greater 
auacept1b111t-y to oraoking then others. A weldmsnt 
ls prone to oracking if a mixture ot ba1n1t1o ferrite 
and higher carbon martensit~ is present. Even though 
__ botb_ ar__e or relat1vel,- high u-l-t-!ma-&e- s-tren-gtli-, the gralll _________ -
boundary material is generally_of low~r strengtho . lit.gp. 
carbon marte-nsite is brittle end causes the notch-
----~-·· The mech!ln1eal prope:t:-ti6a or i1ardenable steels -ere- a m,.,i 
. 
-
- & ~f±h --~-i:&.-~ -· i&1~W;.ef.iy-··tne raP1a· oOOliiig~·-rates -Qbenccfunt~er~ hi~~~- ~~ ~~(4 -~~- ..... 
ordinary weld thermal cycles, and can be controlled 
effectively by preheating or increasing the energy input 
during welding. Another alternative 1s to use a low 
~. l 





- - ---- ---·-·--·····----·· : . ~-----;:-----~ ... ·-'·--··--~- ... 
carbon alloy steel where~y toughness is obta1ned'1ihrough 
the tol'mati~Jt of low ca!'bon martensite. 
l 
... - ..... J' ·{\ 
. 3 A stl1dy by J. H~ OrossD ~ !l,oa concludes that a 
stress relief anneal is necessary to restore toughness to 
hardened areas of welded steels. _ Accelerated cooling 
retinas the terr1 te and c er bides, thus 1ncreas 1ng the 
. yield and tensile -strengths 1n heavy sect!~~~, ~\1.~ t~~-- ------------~~-
-- ·---- p ---
toughness is sacr1t1cedo Accelerated cooling cycles were 
simulated and tensile, Oharpy-1mpact and standard end-
quench tests were used to analyze the mechanical propert1ee 
ot heavy sections. The results were correlated with the 
obs er-ved-··-mi·c-ros tructur ea • 
The importance of cooling rate a~c.\ t_b_e t8D'IJ)eratura 
of completion of austenite transformation upon cooling 
became increasingly evident as investigations were 
conducted on the weldab111ty or specific steels. In a 
4 . study of 0.5%' C steel, dilatation t&sts were used to \ 
dete-rm.tne the extent of transformation below an established 
or1t1cal temperature where cracking became prominent 1n 
the-- heat-arfeotsci zone. Cottre116 pointed out that the· 
tqndancy o.f steel to yield hard zone cracking when welded 
... 
. ~-.-"""··- -·with a given electrode can be related to the temper~~t;~--···----··---1 
. --· ~- .. ,~- ~- .. ~-1 
'
,a.•,.,, ........... ,...,,.. .... __ :u .... .. ~  
. 




Aa mentioned previously, internal stresses are 
imposed upon a steal during the ivelding process. Trans-








· 1ta strength .trom ma:rtensi ta, forming only 1n low temper-
ature ranges of limited duct111ty. High strength ·s1;eele 
of limited inherent ductility are in this oategoryo 
D1latometric techniques have proven_ to be particulerly 
• 
-useful 1n studying the character1st1c behavior of welded 
ateela, since both the!'mal and transformation stresses 
_ _____ -~-~a~~-~_ dim,n~ional changes. Investigations were conducted 
along these lines 1n the study of the weldab111ty of 
- 6 7 C-Mn and low alloy steels. ' The progress of austenite 
" transfomation during cooling has been observed with 
d1latometr1o techniques. Hardness surveys on di"'latation 
specimens were comparable with average hardness values 
tmma 1n the he-at-affected zone of weldab111ty tests. 
D~letometr1c studies played a - prom.inent ~ole ~ in · 
-determining the most suitable steel fore. combination ot 
~ high strength and good waldab111ty. Critical cooling 
rates and transformation temperatures tor hard zone 
cracking have been established for low carbon-low alloy 
-steels v·ta the aforementioned methods. 
The purpose of this investigation was to study the 
dilatomet:ric behavior of selected steels when ~ubject~d 
...... ~--~ • • -· • - QO g~.a:,1( 'f!J.~~ 
. ·~ "- __ ...,.. 
to weld thermal cycles. The tests cove~ a series of 
... expected 1n weld!~. An effort was made to correlate the 
l'esulting microstruQt~es, hardnesses and strains during 
eustenlte transformation up~ cooling with cooling rates 
........ 
. ;;-,. 
. .. - -- --- - -.. 
--·--.: 
:.... · ... ___ :_· 
4 f 
! 
· and·p.eak temperature. problems l encountered in welding, · · · I 
----~-- . . .. . . . . . . . -· . . -· .. -· . -~-= _:.::::=~· t 
···· due···to tttans.fomat1on &"ld--size-change oharscterist1cs ot· 
steels the weld thermal have l'eoently 
received wide 
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t'he steels 1nves-t1gated were deposited wel:d-met-al 
El.1018, HY-AO base plate 0 USS T-1, A212 Grade B, A302 
Ottade B and A1Sl 41400 Triis sel.ec·tion included structural ·· 
.. .._P_l_~~-carbon 8.!ld ~~~ s ~r~~th 1ow-alloy. s tee1s normal~.~---·--·-~··~--
uaed in welded struoturas. - Tabl.e I contains the chemical 
.... 
ar..alys.1s or the steels • 
flod1t1oat1on or Basia 
Dilatometer Apparatus 
~ The apparatus used to measure the dilation of the 
atee-r··-speciiiieris was the Leitz D11atometer, Model HTV. 
It was or1g1na~l1 ~~i~~d with. a .. _r.eu..s_tsnca type -fumao~-··--
Qf g1Qo0 ~1 oapaci ty for siqw heating and cooling. Modifl-
oatlon Of the basic instrument included the adaption or ,_ 
an induction unit for fast heating and with the oapao1tJ 
of reaching tempat>atures above the malting point of the 
steels~. The effective coupling attained between the 
V \ 
--- - . --- -- .. 
specimen ana·tne 1na,r~tI0n coll was the limiting facto~ --- ---------------- ---~----· 
J) 
.. 
tor temperature. It became nec')~f:lfil'Y to :redesign the 
quartz vacuum tube to t1t the internal diameter of the 
~ "" .. 
means for reoorC11ng temparatu:re. · 
· Qn.e other mlljor add1·t1on to the basic dilatometer . 
was the insertion of en external resistance to cut down 
5 
-- ------- ------- - -------- --···-------------------·--------- --------------- --- --- ··---------- ----------- --- - -
-- -u,a,--
e. 
the input to j:he mirror, galvanometer ,and thus increase 
1ta effective range front ·21 .. 92°F ·(1200°0) to 2500°F (137oo0). 
An X-Y recorder was incorporated to provide a suitable 
means for determining heating and cooling rates from a-
. . . 
t1me __ -temperature ploto Cooling rates were adjusted by 
-- the contr(!llad introduction of helium as e. quenching 
medi.umo Argon gas ir1aa used as a protective atmosphere 
during all heating operations. 
High speed film was required to traoe a dilatom.etl'io 
ourve. Compos1 ta motion of an 1llum1na ted spot is the 
result of horizontal movement caused by the mirror 
galvanometer and vertioe.l movement caused by specimen 
expansiono The rapid heating and cooling :rates caused 
the light spot to traverse the recording end of the 
lns trument too rapidly to allow the use ot photographio 
paper., 
P-lgure 1 illustr-ates· schematically ·the d1latometer 
aa modified ~ used during ,thi~ investigation. 
.. 
Experimental Technique 
Nine specimens approximately SQ mm long end 3.2 mm 
quartz tuba and a 28 gauge chr.omelaalumel thermocouple was 
spark welded to the center of the ,specimeno Spark \Velding 
















couple leads fed the mirror galvanometer and a Speedomax 
. 0 
"B" temperature 1ndicator8 each calibrated fo~ 2500 F by 
· use of' an exterr1al resistanoao The thermocouple was hooked 
directly.to an X-Y reco:rder which was provided with a 
dischargl capa~itor to produce a time axis for heating and 
cooling rate curves. 
With the induction coil 1n place the specimen waa 
heated in an argon atmosphe~e, in all cases, to the Ao1 
1n an 1n terval of 5 s aconds o . \Vhen transfor.ma tion was 
detected by observing a drop 1n amperage, due to reaching 
the Curie temperature, fulL power was applied unti~ the 
peak temperature was attained. At this point the powep 
input was cut-·ott and the specimen was ·quenched with 
helium. When :room -temperature ·was reached, the film waa 
removed f:rom the dilatometer and developed. 
. .. Each steel was ~ubjec~ed to nine therm.al cycles aa 
depicted below: 
Approximate Peak 
Temperature• . Op 




• .. , ... , .. .,.,~, . _,,.,.,.,,,.,,,,.....,.,...,,...,.._..,,..,..,...,...--.,..m-r,,,., """'' ¥ .. ~-· -
.,.;, -.. , - - ·~- .:...w:_· ·- ,I=- .~ -·--. u -1a.~ sec. 
Approximate Cooling 
Rates at l300~F, 
~F/sec. 
- i35, 60, 
Oona1derable difficulty .,was realized 1n oontro:1,1.Jng cooling 
rates by regulating the helium flow. The actual cooling 
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.. al . 
8. 
ouravea and waa reoorded -1n Table II. 
The d1latometr1c _curves were analyzed for trans-
formation temperatures. arid the transformation and residual 
strains ,vere calculated by divtr.iing t.he change in length 
~y the 1n1t1al length at the respective temperatures. 
Metallographic and Hardness Survey . 
Metallographic specimens were prepared for each steel 
1n the as-~eoe1ved oond1tlon, Figure 2. and after subjection 
to each thermal cycle. Vickers pyramid hardness readings 
were taken and recorded with the composite data in Table II. 
Photomiorographs were taken for A212, A302 and weld-metal 
r 
subjected to the_ ·thermal cycles as listed below: 
'I<' Cooling Rate 
Material Peak Temp. at 1500°P 
A212 1635°F ass ·°F/sec. 
16l0°F 34.7 °F/sec. 
0 
.2390 F 13-1.3 0 P/sec • 
2125°F . --~---· -- 21.17 Opt~~--- .. --~--~~-- sec. 
A.302 2035°F 118 · °F/aecf! 
2080°F 24.S °F/seo • 
. . ,. '""'"" .... ~ 
The resultant· m1orostructures ar-e J)!'esented 1.n Figures 
3A: t:tw~ugb 5. !l'b.e dilatomet_rio curve@ tgr 4H!~h or these . 
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each--s.teel under e11ery thermal cycle 'I; 
were. examined and coJt:rel.a.ted with 
- -~-- -----~-----
------ ----"' -------- ---------- ---- . 
- ~-- --~-~--- --
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------------- -- . . - - .... --
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existent cond1t1ona. --- ····· ·-·· ,----· 'f 
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DISCUSSION OP RESUIJl'S 
Weld Thermal Cycles 
The ch'dlce of peak temperatures and cooling :rates 
selected for this inv,est1gat1on wer-e believed to be 
fairly representative of the thermal cycles enoo\Ultered 
', 
at various positions 1n a weld. Hot included 1n th1a 
phase of the work was the variation whioh can be expected 
in heating rates at various positions 1n a welde The data 
clearly illustrate the difficulty encowitered in 
reproducing a spec1t1o cooling rate for each steel at a 
certain_ "o0peak temper-atul!e. 'l'he ooo11ng rates vary tram 
180°F/aec~ to 112.5°F/sec. for the fast cooling, 82°F/sec. 
to 45.a°F/seoo for the intermediate cb,oling, and 42o8°F/sec.y,, 
t& l-9.8°F/sec. for tho slow c_oolingo ___ These :re_t~s -~ver.E!gQ 
e>ut to l~35°F/sec., 57 o3°F/seco, a~d 20.e°F/sec., reen,ect1ve.., 
0 . ly. Intended values were 130 F/seo., 60°F/sec., and 
30°F/seco 
Temperatures varied from 1605°P to 2400°F with the 
avers.gee l6258 F, 2035°F, ana 23?5°F -being tairlj close to 
. 
. ff ·. 
. i . ' u ,'..,,·· ' 
·the intended value. The primary o~jeotive was to achieve 
--· C ·- ~. 
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Analysis ot the D1latometr1o 
Curves ana ·-01>-served !A:ic rostruo turea 
11.' 
·Specimens o-r .El.1018 weld metal ·were p:re-pared from 
the center or- a multiple pass weld which meant that the 
mater-tel had already undergone the et-fects of several 
weld the~al oycleso This accounted tor the relatively 
minor change 1n microstruoture ot th~ spec 1mens1 from the 
aa received etructure 0 chiefly ba1nite end territeo 
The relatively short times at peak temperature did 
~ 
not permit complete all;s
1
tanitization close to t.he Ac3 • 
,, 
Homogenization 1ncreaeed, however, as the temperature• 
were raisado The basic m1orostruoture was ba1n1te and 
. 
. . ferrite with increasing mounts of the latter as the cooling 
Jtates were raducedo The low carbon cont-ent .of the material 
practically eliminated the possib1~1ty of martensite 
forming, even v,1 th the rapid cooling rate from high peak 
.. 
Prom the dil.e.tometric curves 1t was observed .that 
at the intermediate and slow cooling rates, respectively, 
the sama at all peak temporatureso This correlated with 
"'• ....,., ......... - - , •.. - • ... ""'-:... .t·~-- T•• ,. ... ·-. •-r - ..,; .... ,• -~··· •• "" 1.6~ ~ ,,, ... , -
the oboerved micioostructureao At the .fast -cooling ratea 
the highest peak temperatur,,11produced predominantly ban1t1o 









martens1te. Ex:am1nat1on of the hal'dnesa data supported 
- - --the mloroatru.ctur-e obl,ervatlons. 
Transformation and residual strains were calculated 
by measuring the dilntiop at transformation end the over~ 
•11 expansion or cont~action 0 and dividing these measure• 
ments by tha original lengths respectively. The trana-
roimmiion strain generally increase~ with decrease 1n 
cooling rate end w1th increasing amounts of higher temper• 
ature transformation productso The residual strain 
averaged out to 00497% and generally increased with increase 
1n peak temparature. The s1gn1ticance ·Of the strain values 
1a cl1scussed later~ 
A212 - Clrade B 
' - ( ' 
Specimens were prepared tro!D A212 - / Grade B steel 
1n the as-rolled oondJ. tionc, The microstructure was 
lamellar pearllte and blocky tarriteo As the material 
was subjeoted to the low peak temperature, the pearl1te 
---- -
-
became more ~etlned with an increase 1n cooling rate. 
Again the relatively short time at temperature and the 
rapid heating rate m1do~b-t0dly -left some ferrite untrans~ 
. ' ---~ ""' -- Q. .-44JJ'311 ·- ·- Cl ~ - ..,,,_ W::::,-,~ f"ormed,, and upon rapid cooling yielded the structure shown 
was surrounded by block7 ferrite. 
The intermediate and nigh peak temperatures at fast 
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etl'Uctureit, how•ver. were tine pearllte with 1nf:)reafl~ 
----··amounts ot acicul·ar ferrite. as the cooling rate was 
4eoreasedo Once again the hardness survey corroborated 
'-the m1cros'tructural observationso 
Analysis of the dilatamatric curves showed ~hat 
increasing the peak temperature lowered the- tr11™9format1on 
temperature for the respective cooling rates. These 
trans!lorma tion t empe~a tures v1hen correlated' with iso-
thermal t~ansformation diagrams for plain carbon steel8 
further support tha microotructure observations. 
A212 exhibited a very low average residual a~rain, 
40.007?%, with slight over-all oon-traotion only et the 
high peak temperature. The transformation strain gen~ra~lJ' 
decreased w1 th ·decrease 1n cooling rate -tor the low and-
intermediate peak temperatures o , At the high peak temper-
ature the pattern was irregular. 
A.302 - . Grade B 
This steel was ~eoeived 1n a normalized oonclltion 
with en initial structure of' J:errite and slightly spherodized 
carbideso Astti.was e2tpectad, the high mnngane·sa content with 
The 
cooling, and increasing amounts or fine-grained ferrite 
lmd pearlite as the cooling rate \Vas reduced. At the 




. - ____ . ____ f ----.. _- .. -. - ------ -· -----=---~-- __ ..... c.c--_- .. ~- ii 
. -
----~-----~-- ~-·' -
. on faat 00011.ng and ·~aentlal:ly ·all ba1n1te on' slow 
oool1ng0 these ~tr~o.tures being presented 1n Figure 3. 
" Aa the cooling rata was reduced, the _structure progressed 
from martansite to martansite with increasing amounts of 
banite for the high. peak temperature • 
.. _ ·- -- . '1'he dilatom~~ ~ves-W8P&---m -k&ep.1.-ng-•1 th the -
observations already discussed. A302 exhibited trans-
tormotlon temperatures lowar than those of El.1018 and 
A212 for relatively the same thePmal cycles. This was 
expected because of. the higher hnrdenab111ty. Formation 
of lower temperature transformation products was sub~ 
. 
~-
stantiated through comparison ot the hardness surv9¥a 
tor each staelo 
,. 
An average residua1·-~~tra1n of o.0604% was calculated 
tor A302o Tha transform.ation strain was irregule.r at the 
low peak temperature but showed a general tendency to_ ..... ~<------- ....... . 
de.crease· with ooollng r•ta durh.lg ~~ other the""81 
07clea. 
.. ---· .---. ·---~~-~-~---~~ 
iSS. ·T-1 an~ HY-80 
Bach ot these steels was received 1n the quenched 
,... r=--- ---'-~ ' ....... ~.~- .. ·-- ... ~...-:,s......as:z. . ··.···~ ~- ~- .· and tempered cond1t1one 'l'he1P- -behavior was muC)h the 
• ....-- ._.. ... • ........ ~,. --~ .•• , ~ -. • • ,_..,,,... ·.~ .,.. .,.. " .r, •• • r-~ ..... '*"":'--~ .... -~ .... ..;. ..... -.t. .-..... 
-- .... ~ ' 4 > • .:· ••• ........ ., O -.... 
-- ... -« ... - ~·· "4 ... -· ~ ..... • .. 
· same ·aur1ng· e·acb · t·nermal. cycle with martens! te .forming 
-~. 
upon fast cooling from all peak temperatureao At the 
" 
- --·-----low peak temperature the slow end intermediate cooling 
-.... -
. rates z!el.g.~ci ,~~entially all ba,1n1te. There were· 
------ - - --.:-- - - -- - --- -- ~,----------·- --- -··-· --- - - -- - ------ --- ----- ---- ······-··- -- ------·- ··-- -- --··· ·---- ---
- -
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l& 
mixtures ot ba1n1te end martensite with increasing amounts 
~f acioular ba1n1te at slov,er cooling rates from the 
lnt·ermediate and high peek temperatureFi. 
One 1nter·est1ng point uncovered upm'l analysis -o~ 
. -·-···-
~-he d1latometr1o curves was the relatively abort temper-
There 
was an overlapping of transformation temperature ranges 
tor both materials as might be expected from the micro-
atrucutr$l studies a! Complirison of: hardness surveys did 
not reveal eny general trend except fairly good agreement 
between both steels at low and h_igh .pfi~ tttnmeraturea. 
The intermediate peak temperature hardness values indicate 
the HYo80 possibly contains more martensite of slig..btly 
higher carbon content o Thie was inaufficlent basis., 
however• to form e generalization. 
'1'-1 d1sple.yed a higher average residual strain 
than HY-80, 0 .0679% and O .0552% • respeot1 vely. The trana-
.f~tion at~ain of_ T-1 de~ with cooling Pate ;t~. 
low E!nd hi_gh peak temparatura_s but increased at the 
intermediate paak temperatureo It, however, was generally 
Al5l 4140 
'l'he Al.81 4140 waa the highest oarbon steel investigated. 
It was used 1n the as-roll ed. oondi tlon a.rid 1n1t1all7 · 
.. 
r' • 
~.,--·_. __ . __ ·_--··- __ -_--:----:-___ _ 
appeared -to be ·ba1n1 te and terri te with some peal'l1 te. 
'lh1s structure transformed to martens1te at all peak 
temperatures and cooling rates except the slow cools,. 
16 
Here thel"e were structures ranging from complete bainite ......... ··· · -··· 
to bainite with an estimated 10%-15% martensite~ The 
' high carbon ma:rtensite was fQlUld to be the harde-at 
structure observed. 
Information obtained from the d1latometr1c curves 
showed the material transforming at a range of temper-
atures lov1er than that for the other steels investigated. 
The high carbon content lowers the M8 temperature, thus 
explaining the high hardenaolll~y. . 
-c-,_ 
One unique observation made was that AlSl 4140 
had an over-all expens1o~ :ror the fast e.nd _1ntermed1a_te 
,,ooola at low and medium peak temperatures. This made the 
residual strain average out to 0.0120%. The transformation 
strain was lowered with cooling rate £or the low end 
intermediate peak temperature cycles, but 1t was observed 
to inoraease at the high peak temperature. 
General Discussion 
on heating. The range of temperatures covered was from 
-!· l292°F tor ~~2 to l343°F for USS 'l'-1, manganese being 
· ch1eflyyespons1ble of the lower upper ·critical of A302. 










leaa dilation duJ11ng transformation on heating than the 
other steels. Comparison ot Figures 6a and 8 with 
Figure '1 illustrates this o The temperatures of tr&.1-ia• 
1'1 
1 tormation on heating are rairl~ consistent for the 
_respacilva .. ateels-o--------Slight variations were -~~co~ter~-
due to small dlfterenoes 1n heating rate and film evalua-
. tlon. 
Strain Evaluation 
__ 'J.'he algnif1canee of the t-~ansformation strains and 
residual strains v1as not rully appreciated until apnroxi-
mate stress calculations wera made. For illustrative 
purposes, the maximum and minimum observed transformation 
strains were used. These W8P8· 0 U~S T .. l, · heated to a petlk · 
ot 2010°P and cooled at 59~'1°P/seo·., and A212, heated to a 
peak of 2390°F end cooled at l3lo3°F/aeco, respectively. 
The Tci,l (low-alloy) transformed on cooling between 
770°P-710°F O and the A212 (plain carbon) transformed 
- between--1M>--s°Fm860°F. . -r.t'ne ~ransrorma tlon products were -
. l 
martensi te w1 th some ba1n1 te tor USS 'l'--1 end refined pearl-· 
1te with acioular ferrite and very little martensite for 
-- -......... -.1£1B.- · _,,. .... "' -
"" - -
... -. .. ~ 
--
A tharmal coefficient tor 
the Modulus of Elaatio1ty was used to compensate for the 
9 tempera tu:re • Po:r USS T-1 the transtorma-tl-on stress was 
.... 






. -· ··~---·-· 
·~ 
: ... · .. .. • .. ~··. . . \. &· ...... . ~ i,t waa .00108 x o,~g~ ,c 30" x ,10. or 25-JZ30··ps1. ;At· 
·· '750°F the yield ~trength tor__ uss T-1 1S 98
11
300 ps1.10 . 
tber.efo:re it ·was concluded that the transformation st:reaa 
v) .. 
was· suff1cient·to 'Cause plastic flowo Only then did the 
- - ---4---- -----···- - ··-· - ·- - ------ ·-· -
evident.· 
The general trend was that the ~1107 s~eels had 
greater transformation and res~dual stresses than the 
oth~,:r steels investigatedo The plain ca:r~~~--~-t-~-~~ had the 
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OONCLUS-lOHS 
C • ---• 
!ha Jteaulta ot the 1nvest1gat1on may be summarized 
aa tollowa: 
1·. M1cr9structural obt~rvations were corroborated b7 ··1,. ... ,~ 
information collected from ennlysis ot the dilatom~trio 
O\U'vea and ware in general agreement with expectations 
der-i.v-ed from isothermal transformation d1agram_s. 
2. There was more consistency in the results of the plain 
carbon steal and weld metal than 1n the low alloy 
ateelso- The plain carbon steal exhibited a much lowe__r_ ---------~------------------------------------ --~--------------------- --- . ~----
- . --
- -- -
res 1dual stress than any other steel investigated, and 
it had a lower transformation stress than any ot the 
1~ alloy s~e~l.s. 
3. In the alloy steels the resJ.dual and transtormation 
stress increase as the alloy content 1ncreaseso The 
transformation temperatures on cooling decrease with 
alloy and carbon contsnt 9 and the shape of the dila-
---tqmetrid cm:•v01T are -alTe-oted marke.dly by e.1107 content. 
4. Careful analysis ot d1·latomet:r1c ourves provide much 
uaetul 1nforma~1~n concerning transrormation character-
modi.f ica tim1a to permit atr1flge~t cQn trQ!, _ ove~ t:t,~ _ ~ . - .... - ,_... "'" ... -.·- . 
~-..... ..__ "' .. - - .. .. ... ~ .... ~ i- • .. •. .. .. ... - • . ... .. ...... ... ,>,, "' - ..,. Ill- ~ • • 
r.nd tc 
and evaluation of the curves. the dllatometric analysis 
can become an 1nd1apenaable . tool 1n the study ot trans-
torma ti on charaoter1st1o~ or materials. 
19 
-,... .... ~. 
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CHfDIICAL AHALY8IS STRELS !lfVEST IGA~BD . 'l 
Steel Composition 
~ 
I C 11n 
Ip s 81 !11 Cr Mo Cu V B 
' 
. ol.010 A212 0.28 0.'10 . o.02l 0.2, c;, 




A302 -0 .20 1.sa 01.022 0.030 0.25 0.42 
.. Grade B 
' 
• 
USS '1'-1 to.1r 0.93 Oi.015 o.os2 ·0.2? Q.89 0.48 0.44 0.06 o.oos1 
,o.3ti I ' AlSl,4140 0."16 Oi.-015 O.OlJ9 0.23' 0.94 0.1a 
BY .. eo t' . / . :0 .ltl , 0.31 Oi.016 0.0305 0.20 2.86 l.3Pf 0.21 0.1a 
' 
El.1018. , . • ),! 
' 
... 
f . . 
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!SUBJECTED 'DO VARIOUS 
f 1 Tr&nsfo Tempo an 
C,ool:ins •:r.ar,!nsf. Cooljing 9 CfF. Start-End 
R,ate a~- Te1tipo on : . 
1.300°F: l:lanting Hot11i~ontal 1 C1l1angEa of 0 ;~"'/sec~~ r:>p ~ Tang~ncy P~so 
ii 
1215 9· 
' 4·9 ~. 
-· or'1J 32.f 
13':) . 
e 45 .. 
: 0 ~j 
2'"' rt !}:) 0 ~· 
l3f" ff ';Jo;·· 
5""' ~ ... io ' . •' 
2 15 ~~ ,, .,. 
l6l3 I 




30 r~ , • .jr 
l3J..~} 
4fS .frr 












935 1..i. 800 
1::~·00 1010 880 i• 
1:J25 1035 885 
,_ 
1~ies 915 i- 780 
1:t15 985 8'75 ,_ 1~1es 1005 875 
-
' J 







































































Original Final Transf. 




49091 49089 .130 
50024 50023 0218 
49084 "i 49081 .220 
50050 50046 .128 
50.06 50004 .249 
49091 49089 .2·ao 
50062 50oS0 :20s 
5002,9 50025 .2oa 
·50051 50.51 .25'7 
5-0.32 50032 .158 
5006? 50067 .15'7 
50053 50053 ol4"1 
50064 50064 0314 
50o5'7 50057 .265 
50o5r'f 50o5'7 ,.236 
50085 50083 .]J08 
50.60 50.59 .266 






Residual Original Bard- 1 
Stra,11 Hardness ness % VPH VPN 
00401 287 281 
00199 262 
00502 840;.--






0 168 195 
0 183 
0 179 











: TABLE· n (cont '<1) , 
THlllMAL AHD J>liYSICAL DATA ON SEl,FDTED STE.mLS 
SlJJBJJETEb TO VARIOUS THEIDI..AL CYCLim 
t 
Transfo Temp. on Cooli.nif ~'rensf • Cooling,, <>j.,,, Start•lmd Peak Rate .at.· ~tern:p. on-----~------ Original F1n,1 Transt'. Pinal Residual Origina~ Hard-St~a1n Hardness ness ~ VPN VPN 
··'·· ., ..."·,.' .. • 
;;mp. a2n:'~.: ?f;.a·ting ~:~:~~;a~ts~ ~~~~ep~!. Le~th Le::th Str!in 
,._ .•. -~ •. --,..,.----------------------------~-------------1610 16€1 l3t)O 16110 I l2tl0 ar. ,..,, ~- . 
715 
960 
1605 36 l2HO 985 
2035 118 1~10 675 
2050 55 1'270 865 2080 24.3( 12¥10 940 
2330 122.a·· 12t~l0 640 
2370 5406;, 1&15 860 
2370 30.4, l3l.5 915 
'1635 163 • :t5:,s ' 660 
1'610 76.2' 131~0 770 
1630 32 .• 9' l3t'Q ~ ' • J', 870 
1985 166 13!)0 720 
2010 59 .• 7' 13::>0 770 
2035 32 ... 3 1~10 805 
2400 121~.7 . l3BO 700 
2350 54 ... 3 · 'l13ro - .:, 775 









• I j 1. 










... 560 6185 -
-
760 915 -
-! 850 1oop -




-1 840 935 -
-I 590 6"15· -















'705 825 -I.' 
-
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TABLE II (cont'd) 
THFJUML AHD PHYSICAL DATA ON SELmTED STEELS . 
.. 
SUBJIDTED TO VARIOUS THERMAL CYCLES 
Tranar. Temp. on 

































12'1 ... ? '. 
66 
24.6, 
l '70 e,5 .: 
48 •. 2 .! 
31 •. 5 : 
158 -~ 
54.,2 ,": 





61 ~.l ii 
26.,9 ··: 
126 
54 .. 2 !. 
























750 ~ 615 780 - 600 
840 • 680 865 - 665 
875 • 725 900 - 715 
565 • 480 575 - 465 
860 ... 680 8:80 - 650 
865 - 720 900 - 660 
665 • 500 6?0 - 475 
745 ~ 610 ~85 • 585 
870 • 780 885 - 710 
600 • 4'70 630 - 450 
540 ~ 425 600 - 400 
885 ~ 775 915 - 750 
575 - 445 600 - 430 
575 • 415 615 - 385 
865 • 815 885 - 800 
560 ~ 410 575 - ~90 
630 -~ 450 ?20 - 415 
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P!gure 1. Schematic 
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